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icers 

Court
«8»pirso>
lore Pol>« Masristratf Sander*
^ Wilriet Court Cliaml>cr» today, ^

A L. Smith, K.C., in pr«ent.ng the 
for the cro«m outlined the nnm- 

w of inttanee* where .supposed to 
^e laVen place in a Calgary broker- 
^ off., c oi the accuted. had actuaBy 
aot been i-ut through the market, but 
^ been handled merely a* "wa»h

«•«« ” . -a...Uanv such trantaclKMi*. comenaeo 
Smith, had been handled throat^ 

a “Htnev" broker, .me H. Ja»chun*ky, 
Meratitif under the name of the Cal- 

Oil Exchange,, and were not gen-

bale* and bundle. oJ 
oatott* were introduced as erfubit*.
Bearing i* continuing this afternoon,

liDysirS 
Fl«ffl SOUTH ED 

OHSDDM
la a semi-iiual game for the I>avie 

;xm> .emblematic ot the Junior foot-
I chiinpiousbip of Vancouver Isl- 

mi Pbiy»d in Nanaimo on Saturday, 
^ysmith defeated South End For
ester* ot Nanaimo by a score of 4 
auk to 2 and seill now meet a team 
ium Victoria in the final for the cup.

Yesterday-* game was sretl played, 
till; h was ntarred by the uusatisfac- 
|gry irork uf Referee Battie of Lady- 
*>kh who wpnld have been mobbed 
^ter the game had- not local friend* 

ttfder intervened to *avc 
irate supporter* of South 

On the day-* pUy the game was 
draw. Udysmith bad the 
first halt and South End 

the Stest team during the second 
period of play

Beleme ilattit WM 0«: heal mas , on 
w fitW. He passed up four pen- 

foT South End and one for U- 
^ilfysiraih and in addition gave Udy 
|mdh five goal kick* which should 
>tTt been corners tor South End and |
Itehea KraU dehberately kicked the,
‘tab over the South EtUl line which 
Shoutd have been a corner for Lady- 
snuth he astarded South Eod a goal 
kick. Such refereeing spoils the best 
of games and yesterday’s fixture was 
•« exception to the rule.

Somh E kI uon the tot* and elected
but with the rnd.

ton st their back*
pressed and Nanaimo

Bandits Relieve
Victims of $2800

WuiniiHg. Mar, 17.—Two Winnipeg 
rn, whole names police did not dis

close, while eiiroute to a "crap’ game 
Saturday uight, were held up in St. 
\'ital, a suburb, and relieved of. $2,- 

in cish. Three bandits, armed, 
the men as they dismissed a taxi

cab and ctarled to walk to the gam- 
house. to which they had been 

invited.

CARNERA TO FIGHT
IN KANSAS CITY

Kansa* City. Mar. 17.—Primo Car- 
era. the .VmbUng -\lp. and George 

Trafton of JChicago have been matched 
I scheduled 10-round match here 

March 2b, under auspices of the .Am
erican Legion.

DJOINNENT 
OF COmONS 

ISMOTED

Hi(S.T.ilii]«HSON 
PASSED ftWY 

- THISHOltNING
The death occurred in the Nanaimo 

liospital at 5.45 this morning of Elisa 
beth Harrison, wife of Mr. Thomas 
Harrison .550 RosebiB avenue, a resi
dent of Nanaimo for thu past twenty 
years.

A native of England, aged 47 years, 
the t^ciased is survived by her hus
band. one son, James, one daughter. 
Agnes, and two brothers, James MiBer, 
Victoria, and John Miller. South 
rica, aUi two sisters, Mrs. C. Cox, and 
Mr*. D. Carr, both residing in Eng- 
bnd.

The remains repose at the D. J. 
Jenkins Ltd., parlors. the funeral tak
ing place from the Jenkins chapel. 
Wednesday afternix»n at 2.30, Rev. Mr. 
F. W. .Anderson officiating.

PRfflODEKim 
DIESSDDiLT 

INPARIS HOTEL

Local Delegation To
Meet Govt. Today

Ottawa, Mar, U- Adjournment of 
proceedings in the Commons was moved 
this afternoon by H. J. Barber, ^n- 
servaiive. Fraser VaBey, to discuss the 
question of dumping of eggs from the 
United Slates and other eountries.

He declared the ahuatioo demanded 
"immediate action being taken by the 
g^pvemmenl.’’

(Rivernment members first oin*o*ed 
the motion, but when a large numbe.r 
of Consers’ative* stood up, the Speak
er declared the motion carried- Im
portation of i^s had greatly increased 
during the past tsvo month* Barber 
decUred and were selling at 27c a 
doten, while the cost of production in 
Canada was 40c a doren. Unless step* 
were taken to stop the heavy impor
tation. Cl

Mr John Hitchen, president of the 
local unemployed, has received W'ord 
that the delegution appointed to wait 
upon the Provincial Government 

/meeting held here last week, will be 
received next Friday afternoon at 
o'clock. In the meantime it is possible 
that work wiB he opened early in the 
week, and Mr. Kitchen urges every 
man ill town and district out of a job 
to list his name at the Employment Of- 
lice on Bastion Street. It is possible 
that any work opened up by the Gov
ernment wlB be determined by the 
number of men registered as o 
employment, and for this reason Mr. 
Hitchen advises every roan to get hit 
name on the list. *

forceil o«_ of business, be declared.

Southend Juvoiiles
Defeated All-Stars

On Saturday afternoon the .S-ufliend 
Juvenile; again came out on the Kmg 
end of a 3 to 1 *<wc when they de
feated an All-Star Juvenile team 
resenting the city. It proved to be 
of the best juvenile game* this season, 
therr being ipuch good }«vccer dis
played during the entire game.

The AU-Star* started in a convincing 
manner, meaning to over-run South- 

tbeir deience repeatedn

BIBTAINMKES 
BIGGEST CUT IH 

HAM Aim
London. Mar. 17,-^1. Hon. V 

-Alexander. First Lord of the Admiralty, 
told Parliament today that no other 
naval power had made such large re
duction* compared with the pre-war 
figures as had Brtlam.

li, introducing the naval estimates, 
Alexaoder pointed to the reduction of 

ro last year *

$4»AM to promisot of A P. Slado ami 
Co, produeo doalors, Wator alroat. 
Tho firo Araateuad tovstsa elhar

BEOGiCUSTATlOH
TISlTiBTHEDS

Dr. Max Mason, president of the 
IrwitcfeHer Foundation. New York: 

Dr. Frank lilUe, head of the depart
ment of aoology. University of Chicago 
and Dr. Lyle M. Spencer, president of 
the University of Washington. Seat- 
tic. visited the Biological Station at 
Departure Bay on Sunday. They came 
from Seattle in the yacht* Blue Peter 
and Suva, and were aceompanied by 
Mr, Miner Freeman, publisher of the 
"Pacifie Fishennan. am 
member* of the faculty 
levsity of Washington, including Dean 

David Thomson and Dean H. Londe*.
Dr. Frye, head of the Department of 

Botany, and director of the Friday 
Harbor Biological Station; Prof. Kin
caid, head of the Department of Zo- 

QT: Dr. T. G. Thompio*
. J. Guberiet, aoology.

Pari*. Mar. 17.—Miguat Prime da 
Rivwra y Orbamja. Marque* da Et- 
tcila. M, Simnkh graswlaa aad for 
Mvmi year* dietaler of Spaiw, died 
yesterday in the modari Latin quar* 
ter hotel where in the ItM** he ^ent 
the hapiMet day* of hu Bfa aa a 
atwdaut at th. Serhemaa. I

Tha former dktator was atrielmti 
hy heard diaeaaa, aad dml akme i» 
hU room at II sum, leea thaa tevaw 
week* after rriiaqubhing the au-

mimitcs of pUy Southend begai 
take command and ailer a nice bit oi 
combination. Globar opened the scor- 

for Southend with a kmg high 
drive. Southend continued their 
lacks and were rewarded with a 
ood goal from Haapala before half

The second half was a repciitibu of 
the first, both goalies being kept busy 
all the time. Emerick increased 
Soutliend* lead after twenty rninntei 

long shot. Just betorr time 
Watson scored from close in to give 
the Stars their goal. R. M 
Emerick and Golobar were 
Soutliend, while GreenweB and Brod
erick starred for the ^sera

ceded a corner which 
ixoved. From a foul kick Jones deh- 
beratelT knocked ilie ball down with 
Ms r^ hand within eight feet of the 
La^ith goal, but no penalty kick 

. was awarded by Referee Battie. Prob
ably he did not see it. Three min- 
«cs later the vistoot* pressed and 
itgictered the first goal of the game, 
iotkiwed a few minute* Utter by num
ber two, which made the score two to ^ 
aO in favor m Ladysmith. After 35 with 
anantci’ play- Battie overlooked a sec
ond gUrhig penahy which was fol- 
buKd five minutts later by a goal by 
Chick Paul who scored the first goal
af the game South End. Tsvo min- ________
ate* from half time Battie jjverkJoked M/__ rhwf^MtFrrii
a third penalty for Sodth End and haK j CoUrteUay Wm LWeatea 
time iound the score 3 to 1 in favor NuiaiinO

Bangtaik
Nanaimo Bangtaita prov^ ‘‘''wker 

A«ht tbev are the best roller hockey 
“^tL^sland by defeating Coor- 

1-9.
Monro, left wingw

(31. R. Munro (21 Stebbmgs (D- Cour- 
* Munr^lV Courtenay. Me

pointi 
than $20.00

figures, adding . ..... --------- - -
achieved despite the necessity for meet 

un.iv;.idkb!e commitmenls for S5,- 
OfjO.000. He said, too. that if it had 
not been for the very large naval cut 
announced last July, a supplcutcnlary 
estimate wvuld have been required.

COUNTERFEIT PLANT
TAKENi S ARRESTED

San Francisco. Mar. 17.-With the 
*««ure of a complete coonterieiting 
plant by tederal operatives m an Eddy 
street apartment here last night 
Berkeley poKce arrested two meu and 
a woman a* aBcged countcrieners. 
The trio » »»«' in have passed more

Death broke hi* volunttry and tem
porary exile in Pari* srith the rapidity 

stroke of lightning. Prirmi’* hand 
was stretched forth in an attempt 
reach an electric button to summon hi* 
valet. His broken reading glasa Uy 
heside him.

Perhaps the former dictator bad a 
premonition of impending death, for 
he kissed hU daughter* Caemen and 
Pilar early yesterday he said;

“Very well, go attend mas*. I feel 
much better and am going to dreaa, but 
be sore not to return lata.'

Mindful Of hi* request, the young 
women went to hi* room on returning 
from church and. to their amaiemcnt' 
and sorrow, found him dead.

They summoned their brother, who 
called the family physician. The doc
tor said De Rivera had been dead hak 
an hour.

Death called Gen. De Rivera on the
,c oi hi* departure for Weisbaden, 

where he was to take the

Big Possibilities 

FniliiSiES In the Northern 

P2urt of Canada

Cumberland Won
From Park Rangers

In an exhibition football game play
ed in Cumberland yesterday the home 
team deieated the Park Bangers by 
three goals to nil. While the play of 
the game,was more uven than the 
score would indicate, the Cumberland 
lidi were easily entitled to their win, 
the team, especially the forward line, 
being very fast and ready at aU time* 
to take advantage of every opportun
ity, and in the near future wiB be able 
to extend any opposing team in the

The Ranger* report having enjoyed 
Be trip thoronghly. and speak kxid in 

praise of the coribal welcome accorded 
them by the Cumberland execatii

Monlrcal, Mar. 17.—OiyrchiD. lermimi* of the Hudioo* Bay 
railw ay. will rival Pkltburg in the iron indurtry. according to Hon. 
Charles Stewart. Minuter of the Interior, in an addhtes* here on 
“Potentialities of the Northwest Territories.” He declared the 
country svnrounding Churchill holds large deposiu of vahiabJe iron 
ore and coal \Wiile the iron was not so valuable as the American 
he said. experU at Ottawa were studying methods to overcome 
that difficulty. In addition the northern country holds die larged 
copper mines in the world

Ladysmith Man Threw 

His Cash Into Furnace

TWOBDTHEKS 
LOST IMS IH 

HOMEFIKE

No Nanaimo Team
For Connaught Cup

Only eleven clubs had filed entries 
for the British Columbia series of the 
Dominion soccer champkmshipt np to 
Saturday noon, according to an
nouncement made by Secretory T. W. 
Christie, but this number may be in
creased by late appBcationi through 
the mails on Monday morning and the 
cootpiete list can not be imued until 
after that time.

Saturday was the Ust day for fil
ing entries, but letters hearing the 
postmark of March IS wfll be accepted, 
and any additions to the elevent al
ready filed will go into the bat wt* 
the other* next Saturday night, when 
the draw for the first round will be 
made at a meeting of the

than $2,000 in spurious $1 and 50 cent 
piwrs .in F-ast Bay. San Jo.quin, and 
Sacramento Valley cities since th. 
fh-st of the year. The name* they gave 
were Clarettce O. M BacheUor. 3j;

«f Ladysii 
Whiit L. Udysmith had the best of the- 

tit« half Nanaimo dominated play 
dwhtg the second period. After the 
•ecood half had been in progress 12 
ndnutes Paul refistered the second 
goal for South End. making the game 
a tie. Kulai put Udysmith ahead after 
a minutes oi play and-pm the game 
on ice with his team’s fourth goal whh 
otdy two minutes to go.

The teams;
Ladysmith: BerhardcBi; Jones and 

BBmt; Wilkinson, Rees nnd Jordan: | 
«<»e*. Tastin. G. KnUi, Watson and 
J. KMai.

South End; SUughter; Boyd and 
fcxIJ; Thompson, Waugh . and Mc- 
Gnegwr; R. Cray, White, Paul, G. Gray.
Saafiand.

Brieret, R. Battie. of ‘Ladysumh.

*T. SAVIOURS DEFEAT
royals in overtime

V»conver, Mar. IF—St. Savio*B-s 
^Toreed tn play overtime to defeat 
^tj^Mer Royals, 3-1, in the final 
^ Allan Cup at Con Jones Park 
f“^y- The half time score was 

- Btoala,**, stoKwlfed * npin 
hall and won «, « the

_U.g. WOMEN DIES
17—Mrs. Harold WB- 

wife of the iccond aearetoty 
" S. embwssy, died here today 

born Margaret Virginia WHh- 
»« Haven. Conn.

Advices from Northern British Co-
yeterchy ‘«n of f«r-

the reason, and. M pi^

IB ATTACKS 
H.S.SAILOBS

Manila, Mar .17.—Fifty wilofs of 
the Unhed State* navy and a crowd of 
Fihpino civilian* engaged in a riot at 
Kittlie rieid here yesterday afternoon 
after a basebaB game.

Clobs and blackjack* were wielded, 
and stone* and leadpipe were_ used as 
weapon* during the melee. Ml which 
five of the sailors were injured, 
though not seriously.

The crowd was subdued by B. K. 
We»t. United State* pdHce captain, 
who wa* armed. WT.cn native police 
arrived they arrested three Filipir^- 
The most seriously tajured ot the U.S. 
Wine, was E. O. Meeklinbuw. a 
chief nutchinisf, mate on the VSS^ 
Pmrott. who received four fractured 
rib* and wa* badly bruised on the face 
and body.

The influence behind the attack wa* 
mrt clear. One theory was that H wa* 
inspired by Communist*. Otitor. b^ 
Keyed it was an aHempt on the t»rt 
of Manila ga«W*t«* to make good 
threat made several wedti ago 
avei^ Cahtornta race riot*.

(or diabete*. Hi, condition had 
so improved that hi* physician consent- 

> let him give a farewell tea at hil 
hotel for a few friend*.

Two Fire 

Alarms on 

Sunday

per h given Ml
sent price* f«
!J^d«g to an agreement entered 
into by the big producer*.

, Nanaimo Fttw Dopartmomt 
two call, on S«wl.y. th. fir^ 

at OiM UJU. whm. a roof firw at tho 
, ofMr*. Canarom Solby St., 
r«l attention. Th. flnaws woro

View Street, which woa O

-_th. hrig- 
I to a gmaa fire on

AIR OFFICIALS DENY
MISSING MAIL PILOT

had Vijm ABOARD
Los Angeles, Mar. 17.-Federil post 

office instiector, and otiicials of W eit- 
Air Express denied here Satur- 
night reports originating in Reno. 

Nev., that Maurice Graham, miising 
iir mail i*ilot, had a consignment of 
$75,000 or itmrc in currency abcard hi* 
plane when he dropped from sight 

The ofiicUl report of the 
states that Graham

BeBerine. OnL, Mar. 17,-WTlliam 
and Paul MiBer, aged 35 and 38. bro- 
rhers, wera Immed to death at Musi- 
clqw in the northern portion of Has- 

jHng* county when their bush home 
wa* destren-ra by Hre. 1%* brother* 
rescued their aged father and mother 
and then returned in an effort to save 

valualile*. but srere trapped in 
the burning house.

CREWS OF FRENCH
STEAMERS REMAIN

Havre. Mar. 17.—The crew of the 
steamer Ide 1e France wa* at woric on 
bo«M as usual, despite the trani-At- 
Wic tetnwn's strike. That fact raised 
hopes the ship may said Wednesday 
with her own pa**enger* and those of 
the liner Pari,, who have been held up 
several days. Officials ot thf com
pany were reticent as to prospect* ot 
sailing.

THORNTON TOTEM
RECEIVED IN PARIS

Paris, Mar. IL-Offtcial representa
tives of Canada and of Canadian com
panies doing business in France w 
present yesterday when the gri) 
bear totem pole presented by Sir 
Thomton, chairman and president of 
the Canadian National Railways, to the 
Trocadero Museum wa* received.

DMALnEUT 
TO HEAD Ti 

BRITISH HAVT
London. Mar. 17.—The Admiralty 

last night announced a series of Wgh 
naval appointments,

executive. The temn* whose apphea- 
tions arc already in hand are a* fol
lows ; St. Andrews, Westminster Roy
als, Kerrisdale. St. Saviour*. North 
Shore Umied. Capilmm, W.lUbies, 
Clan McLean. North Shore “A", B. C 
Telephone and Esquimall.

__,tionspor^ -
KENTUCKY NOW J»

Louisville, Ky„ Mar. 17.—The nom
inations for the 1930 Kentucky Derby, 
originally announced at 149 three-year- 
old*, how stands at an even ISO. The 
Derby will be run May 17 at Churchill 
Downs here.

New Broom, of the Eastland Fann 
.Stables, the highest-priced yearling of 
1928, was added. The entry roiscarTied 
in the mail and wa* allowed when of
ficial* determined it had beaa sailed 
beiore the deadline.

New Broom sva* soM by Mr*. T. J. 
Regan at the Saratoga sale* for $75.- 
000. He is a chestnut colt by Whisk 
Broom II out oi Payment.

Lum Hook, a Chmaman workfng u 
fireman for the Canadian CoBierito at 
Ladysmith is in the Ladysmith Hoqii- 
tal suffering from wounds apparently 
self inflicted.

According to the story told the po
lice. Lum Hook was in the act of fw- 
ing the bmlers on Saturday monhilgr^..: 
and while shovetKng tome coal onto 
(he fire a roll of biB^ amountaig to ta» 
(ell out of tbe neckband of hit shirt 

the shovel, and srat fed to^ the 
fbimes before the ChtBamaB eooM 

rah it.
Grieving over hit lot*, his mind be- 

ame unbalanced and hU first HrhMM 
ras to end it an in the water* ei the 

harbor. He jumped aboard a loconso- 
s/anding nearby, and hmrinf a Ittle 
knowledge in running saam, started 
for the wharf with the intention of 

the engiae srith Urn to

J

sratery grave.

before reaching the end of the pier, 
and coming to the condaskm that the 
water was loo coM. and that the Cotn- 

woold be angry over the km at 
be stopped the eagiae

pany * 
the loc
and descended.

Ftw ! him to go
hom^ rihich hi m On arriving there 
he again thought of suicide, secured a 
raior and slashed bis ttomadi and 
throat.

Upon being notified tb* poSee had 
the man removed to the hot^ttl lor 
medical treatment.

QuoitmR Banquet
At Newcastle Hotel

had 289 pieces of registered maU and 
13 sacks of ordinary mad when he left 
Los .Angeles for Salt Lake Chy. He 
disappeared nftw having passed La* 
Vegas. Nev. The registered parcels, 
the inspectors' report said, mainly con
tained securitici, most of which

canal YIEI^SBODY^^^OMAN
UHie*. Mm. 17-The.itody of Mr*. 

Beecher M. Crouse, misiipg Utica m- 
ciety woman, for whom a nation-wide 
search bar been t«»«««od, was re- 
:„vetfd from the barge canal here Sal- 

men ia a rowboat. Mr*, 
ed from her home here

today by b

November. Sh, had been in iB 
heahh for year*.

WINNIPEG MAY SECURE
RIGHT TO MAKE LAKES

Winnipeg. 37^7 -Under pr^msia 
charier amendments which may be pre
sented to the Legislature, the city of 
Winn^ would be granted pemus- 
sion to create artificial lakes for the 
landing of hydroplanes, and to mail 
tain other equip««* necessary for 
modern airport.

the elevation of Admiral Field 
post of First Sea Lord of the Admir
alty. in succession to Sir Charles Mad- 
den, who is retiring.

Admiral Field* successor in com
mand of the Mediterranean fleet will 
be Vice-.Adroiral Sir Ernie Oialfield. 
who goes from the Atlantic fleet. Vice- 
Admiral Chatfirld ha* been in hit last 
post only a year, and lor the prevtous 
three years wa* TWrd Sea Lord and 
Controller of the navy.

Succeeding Vice-Admiral Chatfield 
in command of the Atlantic fleet wiB 
be Admiral Sir Michael Hodges, Sec
ond Sea Lord of the Admiralty since 
1927.

Vice-Admiral Sir Cyril FuBer leave* 
the command of the North America 
and West Indie* station to take Ad
miral Hodges* post as Lord Commis- 
tioner of tbe Admiralty and chief of

SritUh Boy» Reach
British Columbia

Victoria. May. 17,-Yesterday morn
ing the twenty-two British boy* who 

o be placed on farm* in this prov- 
with the ultimate object of Uter 

becoming owner, of land in British 
Columbia, arrived a Aggast*. They 
will spend about a week there at the 
experimental larroi and then proceed 
lo their allotments.

Place, hare been located lor prac- 
lically all of these boy*. Two of them 
are coming to Vancouver Island, and 
others to the Fraser N'alley, Cariboo. 
Nicola. Similkamcen, and South Okan-

t .Aggaiit by 
__________________ Com

missioner. and Mr. R. G. Satton, Dis
trict Agriculturist.' who will represent 
the provincial authorities in connec
tion with taking care of tl.e boys. 

Another party of fourteen boys left 
Great Britain yesterday for this prov 
ince under the plan in hahd.

The finish of the big quoiting toor- 
nament promoted by the Newcastle 
Hotel wa, brought to a eoodnsioo Sat
urday evening by a banquet «>cial 
There wa* some keen corapethioa m 
the tournsnient, and the fine hand
some silver cup presented by the New
castle Hotel was woo in the final by 
a single-pomt. Frank Burke was tbe 
winner and Uringstone sra* mnner-up.

There were about eighty present at 
the banquet last night, and a sump- 

repast wa* served by the hostess, 
Mr*. WUton. After the banquet a so
cial evening was spent with Mr. Joe 
Engliih acting as chairman. Mr. Eng
lish made the presentation of the cup 
„ the winner. Mr. Frank Burke, and 
tiie {oHowing prc«ram was rendered: 

Songs. Joe Wilson. Nick Webster. A. 
Webster. Jas. Payne, J. Sherwood. Wm. 
English, A. Dunn. Bob Robertson,. Joe 
English. Joe EnglUh also gave a flute 
solo and Jack Clark a concertina solo. 
The gathering broke up whb the sing
ing of Auld Lang Syne.

naval personneL 
The command oi North America am! 

West Indies station, of particular con
cern to Canada, fall* from Vice-Ad
miral Fuller to Vice-Admiral Vernon 
Haggard, who has been Fourth Sea 
Lord and chief of supplies and 
port since 1928.

REVEL510KE WINS
HOOP SEMI-FINAL

Revelstoke. Mar. 17. - Revel,tokc 
fnkir Girl* defeated Vernon 33-28 m 
,c semi-final, for the Interior bas

ketball championship in a somqwhat 
listless encounter here Saturday night. 
The U.culv were dcitaied at \ ernon by 
three PointV but nmre than oiercanic 
the de licit here. The local girl* wiU 
meet Trail for the Interior champion
ship.

FAMOUS PIONEER OF
X-RAY FIELD DIES

Edinburgh, Scotland, Mar. 17.—-Dr. 
1. W. L Spence, well-know n for his

Roentgen, iasnou, German ^ysicist, m

1916,'Ym S[^*nce*s self sacrificing ser
vice resulted in the loss oi *n arm, and 
emb' recently hi, other hsjid was op
erated upon. The Carnegie Hero 
Fund had awarded him an ammity.

Vo You ^memher^\
Fiity Years Ago.)

About .-iO miner, of the VancouWf 
Coal Co. proceeded to Brown’s Hotel at 
Diver Uke on Thursday to confer 
with tbe Wellington miner, in refer- 

e to the reduction of 20 cent* pet 'd 
in the raining of coal in the high 

places. The Wellington miner* have 
, far rejected to interfere in this 

ntatter.
Twaaty-fiv* Year* Agto

U is understood that the new pit 
head workings at Northfield ssfll be 
ready for operations about the begin
ning of June.

Victoria and Nanaimo mea’s hockey 
team wiB meet 6a the Caledonian 
Ground, on the 18th for the’champkm- 
^ip of British Columbia. The fol
lowing pbyers will represent N*n«= 
mo: P. Smith. T. Catderhead. R Har
rison. C. Hasbro. C RosewaU, H. WB- 
sim, T. McKinnon, W. Steele, J. GaL
Tcway,-AV;-Planto. J. McNeil. ------- -

5>ome interesting heBographic experi- 
lents were made on the top ol tbe 

.^reen Block this afternoon by three 
member, oi the Olympic Dub. the ob
ject being to establirii a method of 
signalling between that point and the 
Clnb's new quarter* on Skinner St.
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U-mdon, Mw. I7.~Evtry i

Says Game and Fur
Situation Tragic

. WinnipCf, M«r. 17 (C«nidi«n Pre»s) 
—Condittao of garat wid for in Mani
toba today ii a tragedy, in the opin
ion of Philip C. Locke. K.C., appoint- 

> djlveif boond to have it§ grovring pains «l by the Manitoba legislature to 4jlve 
during the erperimetittl period.'and into the question of game preservati<». 
the use qf Rulverired coal at sea is no yManitoba’s game and fur. he said, 
exception. But a good deal too much: j,c made to furnish a Urge
ha. been made of m.nor trembles by I ^
those who advocate the use of mtrnmj for

.__i and fuel, by
no maana the majority ainoi« British 
sbiposrners. Those who still believe

province as well as em
ployment for many resMeots.

Increased' settlement and govern
ment failure to take pr<n>er ppecau-

BAIIT HORDES LEAD 
By ray WOMEN

ShaitKhai, M*arch 17. — Thr cmaiui- 
pation of women in China has extcmi- 
ed to the leadership of pirate and 
bandit hordes.

For several years two women aliout 
A) years of age have been the guidiiw 
influences in the operation of two big 
Onnese of criminaK ij

accounts most balance
IVahng with the foU movement >« 

various cmmtries. the NaliooM City 
Bank Revitw tar Faxmry stttta that 
« Canada the situation has been un- 
us»«t by rewon of the short 'wheat 

Mtei and the acriou of the Faim- 
v> beat Pool in holding back the 

or«g> foe better than current prices. 
V\ hatever the resnhs oi the policy may 
be Mber arise, the loamr exporu hmxt 
fcnufged the Canadian exchanges, 
llm, the toad exports of produce in 
ikc month of NoveaAer, 1929. were 
valued at only $lllJfUMK». against 
$ie.ai«m0e m that month of 1928, On 
the «ker hand, the CanadUu family 
as a wbede has gone on eonsuming as 
many foreiga goods as m 1928, umports 
ia Novnmber last bemg in fact Urger 
than in that nsootb of 1928. In the 
first eleven months of 1929. Canada 
had an in«w« turptas of 8BU0WM0, 
whereas in the corretponding period 
of 1928 she had ats eaeport’ sorphts of 
$UB,S0IMBE Canada it a young and 
borrowing nation and requires aa ex
port torpku to meet her interest oh- 
l%atk>ns The farmers are as influen
tial a factw in Canada is in the L’nited 
States and nobody wants to interfere 
wish the VCheat Pool The banka are 
leading on wheat, and in view of the 
arcmnstaiices it is

_____ particutarly when it is lions were quoted by Xfr. Locke as
rawed by coaL will remain the prime (or game depletmiPin any c 
mower of the greater part of the Brit- j ^ry. He suggested two means of r<

trehant service have a good deal , depicted game supply: First

her maiden voyage. When she return-

> have foM exported, hence it does 
not go ont. ahhongh existing exchange 
rams indicate that it sho^d t 
Camrfiaas know at well as any peopk 
in the world that accomtU mast some
how be made to baUnca. but this time 
Aey wffl have to wait until the faras- 
ert are ready.

and a voyage to Italy was very much 
more successful Further slight alter
ations suggested themsehes, however, 
and these were carried out while she 
was. in the Tyne, after which a fuB 
posver trial with cargo on board show
ed that the boilers were able to rea^ 
an efficiency of 79.16 per cent, using 
slack coal appreciably in excess of 
the guarantee given by the hmidera. 
Even better results arc expected when 
^ returns from her present voyage to 
South America.

Another Brand tnstallalion in a ma
rine hoileT sras tested during a fifteen- 
dav noo-rtop run. during which tl was 
tried with five different types of coot 
The rest* was an average efficiency 
oi 83.6 per cent, enough to satisfy any 
engineer, and the coat of the fuel burn
ed during the run was only roughly 
one-tWrd the expense of a similar run 
when the boiler was, burning oil fuel 

a previous voyage. There is stiB 
ood deal to be done in the wa^- of 
wriment. hot it srouM appear now 
be ver>- obrkwa that the polverieed 

coal system has come to stay.

Man.. Mar. 17.-Mamtoba 
is extending open arras this year

last year-the visitors

Ch* Beal Royrton
la a match between the local Bad- 

SBintem Ciob and the Imperial Bad- 
aamaoa Ch* of Eoyitoo. pUyed on the 
local (Mb's co«»s, the locals urerc 
mxcetaM in taking the viators into 
camp by a score of 9 matches to 7. 
As Bw secre iodkatea, the matches 
were fawly even, the riAgtes partit

hmring are the scorn. Ksnaimo play- 
an bemg Bnt named:

IBaodDaoMiS
Him V. Segers and M. Btunt beat 

Mias Fawburn and Tom Glaholm 15-9, 
15-f. Miaa J. Hawthonrtbsvaite 
L. Pom beat Miss McKinnon 
Cm Ash 7-15, 15-6, 15-6. Miss H 
Dailej and L. LePas Ion to Miw Carey 
hM D. Loekban 8-lS. 5-15. Miss E. 
Gray and J. B. Corny beat Mrs. Fair, 
bora and D.T«ensII-S,15-& Mita M. 
Harwood and J. Carrigan loat to Miss 
Damdo and Mori. Graham 15-18. MS. 
Mrs. Conway and RnddleaUme lott 
Mim Waterfjeld and G. Wasoo MLIS. 
A-a

Mis. J. 1 t and Mss
E. Gray hmt to Miss MdUnnoo and 
Mim Carey IS-S, U-a MS. Mis. V. 
■mers and Mim M. Harwond beat 
Mim Pakbnrn asd Mfsa —
IM IM. Mist M. DaBey and Mrs 
Camway beat Mrs. Fdrbnra and Dna- 
da MS, U-10. Ib-U.

Man's PaMl.s 
ML Bbmt and L. Potts beat T. and 

M. Graham MS. U-17. IMl. Lc 
Psi and J. B. Conway lost to Capt. 
AM and D. Miras U-IS, 11-W Car
dan and HnAHestooe lost to W. WH- 
ara and 1>. Lockhart KMS. Ml

Mim V. Braers beat Miss Fairiwtn 
a-W. Mim HawthornthwaHe beat 
Mil. MdUmon 31-».

lor AatoB
Loodoa. Mar, 17.-If roe can do .B 

Me Miras Ssted below you pr<4>ab»y 
hose a SIL5B chance of croaaing F— 
dHp Oens Were or 5tt. Junes s 
MootrekL wBbont getting bit by an

1 of the* Brit
BtMlh Emrareh Board bdheve 
sum whiefc they have desigoed actu- 
•By nuumre the Melor of acei 
prraenem. They aifc yen to:

Dot a series of smaS drefes tsmhw

Keep a (Teen Mac coittridied by tw 
banMvf above a wtatc moving dsc- 

Kcep a stylus with a ball on the end 
mside a sasall metal, enp withont 
•onM^ Me _ aidea. Me cup beini

*F«»" pieces

metal of vanriog lengthfqt atrip, of 
Mto a fiM.

e edbe is of dHiertM

ed to 1 
tered tb

dying a depleted game supply 
conseni-atitm, whidi of hseU would not 
bring hack game; second, propagation 
and re-stodring,

.^t one time the country tributary 
Hudson Bay was ibe greatest fnr cou 
try in the world, mentioned Mr. Locke 
but conditions todfy are much changed
from the time when the Hudson's Bay 
Company was granted its charter in 
1670. In nmskratf alone, he pointed 
out. decrease in catch has amounted to 
80 per cent in 20 years, becanse. he 
said, for and game life was only 
“side issue” with the gwernnient.

THEATRE GED OF 
NONTREALIS 

WCORPORATi
Montreal, Mar. 17.—Montreal's little 

theatre movement has taken a inomtn 
tons step forward in the formation ol 
the new Theatre Guild of Montreal; 
Inc., vrhkh will present its first 
duction, “The Ferfect Alibi," a three-

left the province nearly six million 
doOarx Figures just released for 1929 
show Mat the tourist business is the 
fourth industry in Manitoba. Value of 
ns returns were exceeded only by agri
culture. manufacturers and construc
tion.

Income to Manitoba residents last 
year from touriats traffic is esrimated 

$S820J»8. The figure is $2J». 
788 greater than that of the prerioas 

reive months. As a means of in- 
eating tonrist traffic. Manitobans 

re endeavoring to beat I929’s record 
at the province’s greatest convention 
year and are encomraging develof 
oi good roads to aB parts of the

Old Country Football
IRISH LEAGUE -

I, Portadown 0. 
Derby Chy S. Larne <1. 
Gtenavon T, Bangcw 1.
Kewry Tosrn #, DtstiBery 5. 
Belfast Celtic 1, CHftonvitlr. 
BaBysuraa 2. Unfield 2 
Ards 2.'Coleraine 1. '

RUGBT LEAGUE

Brin«ttton Rangers 2, Wigan 6. 
Dewsbnry-Hnll Kingston Rovers 

posipcmed.
Featberstone Rovers-Bradford

Huddersfield 34. Castkford S. 
Keig^y 8. Halifax 2 
OfaMam 8. Wakefield Trinity M. 
Leeds 3, York M.
Rochdale Hornets-Leigh postponed.

SaMord H, St. Heleiii 2 
St Helens Ree s. U. Wldnes 5. 
Warringtoii 36. Barrow 5.
Wikan Highfield 6. Swinion 9.

RUGBT UNION 
BUckheaih U). Birkenhead 24. 
Ridanoad 9, Chatham Service ft 
Abertillery 8, Pontypridd B 
Bristol II. Fymouth Albion 6. 
Belford 7. Chtrenham 17.
Cardiff 35, Glamorgan League 1 
Devonport Services 9, Torquoy A- 3. 
Gloucester 6, Old Blues &
Leicester 31, Percy Park 3.
Llanelly 5. Newport 3.
Korifaampton 4, Bath 8.
Keath 37. Macsteg a 
Penarth 18, Edgtware 4 
Swanaea 14, Abervoo 8.
Portsmouth Servicet 3. Coventry 8. 
Stewaronians 18. Edinburgh L 0. 
West of Scotland 13, Edinburgh W.

Novdty Five—Tbt Oreheatra Mat's 
IHaerat Phone W. Jackson or Doug 
farara 82-d

StntREY PROTESTS

and 29 at Moyse Hall, McGill 
University. The . organisation of the 
lew guild is culmination of the work in- 
rtjgnrated at a public meeting in \'ic- 

toria Hall last winter when Miss 
Martha Allan invited those interested 
m the establishment qt a local little 
theatre to discu.ss the problem 
Sir Barry Jackson, founder and dircc 

■minghtm Repertory
Theatre.

first object of the Theatre 
Guild, according to a statement issued 
by the convener of its advisory board 
Howard Murray, G.B.E.. is

what degree the interest of the 
public can be depended upon, add 
investigate the possibilities of secur
ing plays suitable lor production, prim
arily from Canadian sources. “ 
Guild will not fverlook that there 
sbmdd be reciprocity in brains; 
Canadian literary talent should he 
couraged when it is of the standing de
manded hy people of taste and intel
ligence. Given these reqoisite.s, the 
Guild must demonstrate its ability 
produce plays and to find a meslium 
ibrough which these productions can 
be placed llefore the Gnihfs client
ele.” t

The Theatre Guild does not seek 
supplant any existing local amateur 
groups. In fact, it seck.s the support 
and co-operation of all such bodies 
utihhi its range. It hopes that its 
work will assist these groups in ob
taining a higher level of interpreta
tion. and that it sritl make available 
opportunities for the study and prac
tice of the drama and its best method 
and standards.

other, a terrorist .\maroii known as 
"Widow Chang”, is the leader of a 

til bandit army in western Honan 
province.

Several military leaders have sent 
soldiers to catch each of the women, 
full wilh.MJt success, Both saf - they 
arc invulnerable 'to bullets, and con
tinue to stage raid aftrr raid, taking 
w-hat suits them and slaying alt who 
offer resistance.

• Widow Chang” is perhaps the bet- 
-r known of this strange pair. Ac- 

coreling to stories printed a’Hiut her in 
15, she was once the

lerw____ .............
rohbed and killed by bandits. She he

me partially msane, turned bandit 
1 a means of revenge and now heads 
ie of, the largest gangs in Honan.
•So successful has “the widow” been 

in her criinmal enterprises that several 
Honan military authorities have made 
open attempts to recruit her, offering 
high rank if she woold give up her life 
of banditry. A curt refusal has been 
her reply to all such advances.

districts where "the widow" 
operates, she is called “Marshal 
Chang” by the common people and her 
sulKwdinates. with whom she is < 
ccptktnally popular. She is said 
give money freely to the poor.

issionaries.. who have sometimes 
beep the objects of her raids, report 
that she plasters towns through which 
she passes with brWi 
hearing such slogans 
and "save the poor."

With the excetition of the fact that 
she occasionally leads her pirates 
aboard large coastal steam 
feminine sea-wolf in the south 
ly a mystery. Once she created 
sation by taking her «ng 
as passengers aboard the SS. Deb 
Maru, a large Japanese 
sacking it after it was less

Paintiiig 
l« Not ** Advanced'*

Montreal Mar. 17.—Canada is a very 
kmc way bMiMl artistically, Ramsay 
Traquatr. F.RI.Bjk,, stated recently, 
in an address on "New Trends in Pic
torial and Sculptural Art” at the Peo
ple’s Forum. ProfHsor Tarquair 
plained this on practical grounds. “Ca
nadian artiats cannot afford to experi
ment," he said. "They most follow 
svell-tried finei or they will starve."

This srin not mean that Canada did 
not possess artists of some merit. Pro
fessor Traquair stated. While 
tempting to cover the whole Canadiai. 
field, he adccted Me Toronto Group of 
Seven on wWch to base hit point. Al
though in this country they 
tidered “advanced " thev we 
•Vad" men Me public considered them 
to be. for what they were doing had 
been done uuny years before in F-u- 
rope. Their weakest piont. he feh. 
lay in the realm of

Ctpverdalc, Mar. 17.—Surrey’s ob- 
ecMm to the gov

ity s share oi Hquor and, revival in the

C M. E AGENT IS
SENT TO PRtsem

PriBCC Rupert, Mar. W—JhTartd 
Jacksra, toouer CamiAas National 
RaBtrgys ticket was tratencad
to mm asoraks at QMaBa jafi Smt- 
day ier timfi Hsd imuiag a false 
dmqra by Judge Young- Jaekiou's _ 
araal Mratage raeraM » ltt»dr«i|be

while their best features were Meir 
feeling for« the Canadian north coun
try, their sense of design and tbeir 
imaginative qualities.

In general, the arts could be said 
he in a very doubtful condition today, 
Prof. Traquair cteclared. Architreture 

the healthiest of the lot. There 
would, according to present signs, 
however, most probably be a great art

----------------------- ------------revival in the near future in which lest
protea in payment for aUention would be paid to Me per. 

work don. of the artist-when be would
decorator and 

a citiien. In the event of such 
a revival England would hold a very 
high place, he predicted.

■ In the field ot painting at Me pret- 
ent time. Prof. Traquair feh that the 
neo-cUssic school in England was far 
m advance of any other. He regretied 
tve fact that as yet England had had 
no infloence on modern Canadian 
painting. During the past 30 years 
painting had been almost exclusively 
under French .influence here. This had 
been due to the American conviction 
that aO good art is French, he said, 
and to the tendency to go to Paris Jo 
study whenever the opportunity to 
widen the horiam svas avallabte.>.>

ceived vrith disfavor at Victoria. The s. remrded 
sum of 821d»0 has been kept back by * l!!.

and h is said that the

JNatiBASE MILL RATE
Lj*n Valley. Mar. 12.-r-£timaies to- 

talimg N30478, for 1930 have been ap
proved by the council of North Van- 
coBvtr Distrirt. This umreases Me 
tax rate from 47 mills to 50 nulls. Ex- 
penditure of schoob and loan costs arc 
about the same as Ust year, the for
mer amounting to $64,929 and the Ut
ter miaa. Owitqj to Ust year's as- 

revitiou, no cotnparison can 
The original estfwesbe auHla The original estinates sr«ra 

reduced hy about »,000 by Me

SALMON RIVER GETS
LARGE RAIL BRIDGE

478.'X'ancomcr'. Mar. 17.- A iu-» 
fool bridge built .by ibc C.l’.K. oi 
main lim at Salmon Rivv-r. H. U., 
opc-iud at 5 p.m. FriiUy with the w-csl- 
bouml Imperial l.imilcd irom Mont
real the first passcBRer tram (o pass 
over. The new .s(wm replaces the, 
iormer imc built in IfW.l which iU'e- 
iug dismanllciK ' _ - -.--k

Uoiitaining l,.I27.fi'»7 jraunds id steel, 
the new bridge is the most t!JJ..to d.atc 
in the West amt was erected in keep
ing with the company’s plan to iiisLill 
steel bridges which wilt carry heaviest 
types of motive power at present in 

or likely to be designed in the 
future.

government liquor act
Notice of Application for Cousont to 

Trv»f«r of Boor Liconso.
Notice is hereby given that on the 

its‘15th day oi March, next the under- 
i signed intends to apply to the Lniuor

Ptisby
""""AS"

itrd a SI 
d ha d u 
: SS. r 

: ship. ai 
S3 than a d

This happened betw-een Swalow and 
iiinK leisiig. and the pirate chieftain- 
ess, after seizing the officers and herd
ing the crew aft, took possession 
the ship.

.As it was loaded principally with 
matches and bulky foodstuffs, and 
Itassengers, who were mostly Chinese 
pos.sessed few valuabtes and money, 
she publicly gave vent to her diseust 
hy tweaking the first mate's nose. The 
oiracy. she told the mate, had cost her 
$1500 to stage, and shq felt lucky 
realize half that Mm. -

After her men had gone through the 
pockets and luggage of all the passen
gers on board, the young woman 
mounted the bridge and flourishinv 
tw’o automatic pistols, took possession 
Two Sikh guards attempted to resist 
and she shot them both, one dying a 
week Uter in a Hong Kong hospital.

For 48 hours she stood guard with

she took her men ashore and presum
ably fled into the interior.

Thb is her Ust known adventure 
Nothing hat been beard from 
since but the Canton and Hong Kcmg 
authorities are not so sure that she 
will not appear again before long.

FimiRE PROMISES
CULTURE IN WEST

Winnipeg, Man.. Mar. 17.—Wealth of 
the west is not solely roaterUl in its 

ilities. believes Dr. R. C. Wal-rr'president of University of Al
berta. In another century, be be- 
Uevet, literature, music and 
have brought to the west as great 
fame as is promised by dcveloi 
of almost unlimited resources.

CIOTIED ADS.
Wanted

wanted—Strong boy lo work aftei 
school, .\ppiy Mefroitolitao Store.

78-3t

For&de
FOR SALE aiEAP—4 roomed house 

and oolhuiltfinga, 254 acres, rented 
for *880 a month. Apply James 
Reid, 34 Watkins atreet 93-tf

for S.AI.E—Quantity of rongh lum
ber, $10.(10 prr M, delfvered. Phone 
471. , 77-61

FOR SALE OR RENT-54-acre farm 
on North Gahrioia, w-ith one mle of 
water frontage. Good dwelling.

McConvey, Lotus Hotel, Nanaimo.
75-61*

For Rent
TO RENT-Furniahed rooms. Alio

rtrect 30-H

FOR RENT—Four roomed house with 
bath and pantry, on Finlayaon St 
Apply 17 Strickland atreet. 72-3t

TO RENT—Five room bonae, with a 
goed garage, electric tight and wa

ter. on six lots. For *7.50. Welling
ton. Apply^. W. BoWemcra. Che- 
mainut.

FOR RENT—Three roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, cheap. Phone 
1333L, 79-3t |

Lost 1

B.isti«>n Street, ui>oii the lands des
cribed as part of Lot 2. Block 54, Map 
584. Nanaimo City, in the Province of 
British Cohimhia, from James Dorati 

Dan McConvey. olMhe City of Na
naimo, Province of British Cplumbia, 

le transferee.
Dated at Nanaimo, B. C-, this ISth

Applicant and Transferee.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE

Notice U Hereby Civm
Thai probale of the It.st will and te 
lament of Alfred Na.sli. who died r 
the .khli day of November, 1939, w: 
issued out of the .Supreme Court i 

.h Columbia on the 21st day i 
Fehruary, 19M, to Chas. W. Hughe 
the sole everutor. All persons having 
rlaims agaiii.st the estate of the said 
.Alfred Nash arc required to forward 

ante, duly verified to the under
signed Executor on or before the 6th 
day of .-April. 1930, after ‘which dale 
the Executor will di-stribute the estate 
according to law, and will not bi

iibtc for any claims of which he 
lot then received notice. All per- 
imlebted to said estate art 

quired to discharge said indebtedness 
forthwith,

Dated at Naiiaiiiio, B. C. this 27lh 
day of Februarv, 1930.

CHAS, W. HUGHES. 
Executor for the estate of Alfred Nash 

66-8t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Notice IS hereby given that Probate 
of the list Will and,Testament of Al
bert Fraiuis A’ates. who died on the 
30th of lanuarj-. 1930, was issued 
of the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia on the 30th (lay of February, 
1930, to Ethel .Annabel Vatei, the sole 
Executrix. All persons haying claims 

[aiust the estate of the said Albert 
rancis Vates are required to forw-ard 
c same, duly verified, to the Ex

ecutrix, or the undersigned, on oi 
fore the 31st March next, after which 
date the Executrix will distribute the 
estate according to law and will not 
be responsible for any claims of which 
she has not then received notice.

.All persons indebted to said estate 
e required to discharge said indebt

edness forthwith.
Dated at Nanaimo, B. C.. this 21st 

February. I9.W.
Q. H. BEEVOR POTTS. 

.Solkilor for Miss E. A. Yates, of Na- 
naimo, B. C., executrix. 

61-8t-sw.

YOUR NEW 
HEADRESS

The introiiuction of lilhooen,
......... .. ''ulbmg M

IIIIHIIIIIIIII^A\\\\T\IJ fi J LUi///P iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

into svoim-n's clotl 
to a need ior new- st 

We have cre^d wvcrsl 
waves, all compbiucntary lo tl« 
costume, ttnc of these is partit 
suited lo the contours 
of your face.

Permanent Waves $10

Malaspina Beaoty'Sliiiipe

Irene Bordoni 

Jack Buchanan

“PARIS”
This Picture Has 

SINGING—DANCING 
TALKING—COLOR

which will appeal to everyone.

Song Cartoon FOX
“The Old Grey MOVIETONE

Bonnet*’ NEWS

LOST-W. B. A. Past Preiidetifs Pin. 
Finder please raturn to Mrs. Beck, 
Nicol street. - 79-3t

REDUCTION SALE

SPRING
SUITS

Of New Imported English Woollen Spring 
Goods. Every Suit Reduced $9.50.

2 Pair Trouwr. with every Suit et $40.50,
*46.50. 149.50 «.d|S2S0.

All Soiu Made to Meunre. AB Bb$ S«rg« Gaanateod 
DyS:

Charlie York
123 Commerdal Street N«iitiiDo.aC

Large Selectiea ef
Prime Local Veal, 

Pork, Lamb

Prime Steer Beef (M,.

Don’t forget oar Fataon
Pork Sausage

City Meat 
Market

Tseo 6oore from Sgewo

PHiiPon'sqn
OPEN D.AY AND NIGHT

Rogrri’ Block. Commcrcul Si
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prey

SAVE ONE-THIRD OH CAI 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my overbetf 
t-xiM-nsr*. so to adveriite ivy rt- 
tnrn lo repair work hrre. I i» 
civing you thr brnelit. and C«l- 
ling prices a< above, (or euk 
ALL WORK GUARANTBeD

Phone 6S
JOHNSON’S DATAlOn 

GARAGE
H Chaixl Slreol

City Taxi Cab Ca
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAT

COAL and WOOD
Expressing and General HiaS*! 

WM. PLUMMER. Prop.

2 Can for DriTkf T«ml. 
Phone 8 

223 Selby Sfacd
Opposite E. & N. Depot

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacuum Cleaners To R*« 
*100 per day

Meet Me atthePI** 
Nasaifflo’i Mo»t Pofd« 

Ereniag Resort
Where you can enjoy

Theatre Supper or So™ 
Fountain Special

TRY OUR
F«n Cowra, Lraehoa-----
Opposite Bank of Comoe«*

iULOnnooil
Plumbing. Headnf 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

B«.lra Strart
agent FOR

Mcdary Stores ood ^ 
Hot Air Fumocos 

Ponmeotis.
A full line of

BEAVER BOARp_ AJ® 
FIR VENEER 

always ia stock.

BABY'S OWN dairy. Fg* J

MM!T“
D. J. JENICINS, I 
Undertaking T

n«ra IM
1. 3 and S Baatwa I



HiHIl FACTOR 
ININDDSTRT 

OF CANADA
Value of the Kiii'ing industry in Can-' 

■ a<ia is revealed in the folkming figures 
-f expenditures and revenues of direct 
^„.„g ».rd allied line, of bu.ine, 

Employed in the mines, 89,448; al
lied-industries, 183,271.

y«r!v teage bilt-Mines. $115,054.. 
002: alfied industries. $251,688,000.

Value of year's output—M mes, $303- 
876.000; allied industries, $1,297,9003)00.

TTiose^ figures give some idea of the 
hnportaut position which the mining 
industry has achieved in Canada. Its 
growth has been tremendous. .Author- 
ittes such as Hon. Cha*. McCrea. On- 
larioo's minister of mines, point out 
that it has 'really only got under way 
and that the next decade will see it ex
pand verj- rapidly.

Complete ramifications of the indus
try 4re hard to trace, but it is con
ceded that its influence has been fch 

every business house in the Domin- 
joo. This would reach them either 
thnwigh the wage bills, supply put- 
chases or. perhaps less directly through 
the tremendous income, about $100,000- 
80B in 1929. which the railways of Can
ada derive from halnling products of 
nines and minerals.

Raaifkatisw of MiMa 
Few ever associate the success of 

nany of Canada’s' leading mdustrics 
with the mines, yet there are 2772

BRITISH RACER IS 
WONDER CREATION

na.vu.na Bcacli, Kb., Mar. 17 (By 
Canadian Prtss)_\Vithin a few days 
Kaye Don will wlieel his long Sun
beam automohik- out onto the sands 

t)a>-tona Reach, Florida, and try

NANAIMO FKO- PRESS. MONDAY. MARCH 1^. 1930. IWIWm.

IMLATURE 
MAYFINISHBy 

END OF WEEK
L-fV Sentiiing by Radkti MADAME bIllen

There
that the L«

drive the huge creation (aster than'anv befor^the'”^' a"* 
Uving person has ever travelled onl!^!l .lek. While there is a 

able amount of business y
land he fore. Ikm’s “Silver Rnllel''. he 
experts, u ill travel considerat.Iy faster I - , ,
than the Golden -Arr.nv driven bv Ma-,?"*'** Opposition for the paat
jor Sir H. O, I), Seagravc. who last ’ **'* ‘l*>* •'’»* ‘'town no disposHion to

d bv driving 
tc of 231,30

year a$toiii.shcd the world 
at the unprecedented 
miles an hour.

Kaye and the “Siher Bullett " are 
already at Haytona, where the driver 
•5 testing every inch of the monster car 

V inch of., the hard-

hold up|) the b^inc 
Leader of

incss of the session.
the Opi

the contrary has taken a decided op- 
IKisition to some of the policies pur- 
sned by the gpvernment and especial
ly with respect to it, fmancial plan,.

and even- inch of-, the hard-packed j He. however, has given the

Zt'o— * *"■ he
't is ah

l>h of British design of mechai
_ - liorma-

a tn-j,ion to the House that he does nol

'xmis C,” u"eVm«i^nB d^^ Go'erLienl side U stro^
he Sunbeam Ccmipanv and a great '*'"''8'’ P*it the measures submit 
■ngineer U the designer. Mr. Ccpita-j”’'’ ‘hremgh.
>n w»i rrsponMMe (or the construe- j Liquor Act he opcnct! for
ion of the GoMcn Arrow, but he be-' >t is practically oi&ured,
ieves the "Silver Bullet" is a faitct.the amendments to affect the conduct 

kf the business. It has been suggested 
To reduce the frontal area, the body ' lhal the bid will make the act of 

of Don s car is approximately 254 feet Government control measure, which

A few additional facts about these 
idaats wiU serve to erntdiaKie their 
importance. To turn oat their huge 
yearly output of over one billion 
Mlars they need raw material, and the 
value of their porchaie* of these 
leriab tast year was just about 
«hat the finished product was worth, 
la other words they purchased certain 
peodnets. the majority of which had 
duir origin in minerals, to the tottl 
vaute of $621,900,000.

This large mineral devekipittent ha 
hnmght other lienefits. To maki 
Oese mdustrics possible rctiBired I 
eapHat investment of $1,256,700,000 for 
the ilKed mdustrics and in the mil 
of the Dominion. $841,967,982, These 
over 0 period of years and have rctum- 
td fcneroos dividends. This total alone 
ha been htwe, and spread their boun- 

•ty to oQ corners of the Dominion. In 
odthtiun surplus funds have been em- 
Vtoytd by many o( these compamei to 
Miitt in the development of many oth
er branches of industry.

CvcTB Onr Prassut Cbuaa
The (act that so much of Canada's 

prwiierity and industrial expansion is 
dkectly attributable to the growth of 
the miniag industry hat restihed in 
■neb concern over the present condi- 
taoB of ehacrt that has developed in 
■inag brokerage circles, and which 
I is feared may hamper mining’s fu- 
tm growth. This revolves around the 
ohBky of exploratioB and..development 
operitkms to sreure the needed work- 
iog capital

Until silver was found in Cobalt, 
there was little mouey available in Ca- 
•sds to take advantage of ow>ortuni-

Cohah’s success made available a 
n« deal of money to develop and ex- 
pinre other mining areas.'' This provid- 
*d t great deal of employroent, created 
• home market for the fanners. - 
evtr^frowing tonnage of freight 
•he railways, which in 1929 reached 
a* huge total of 37786.000 tons.
Stile less than one-third of the total 
•*]««« freight carried by the steam 
f*ihiayt, as wrO as bringing much 
ww hniinrts to the banks and vari-

addition, it attracted a great deal 
•a fcreign speculative capHal, and a 
•teat deal of this has stayed in Canada 
•» work for the good of the coontn'.

in widih. although the wheel tread is 
five feet. The car is approximately 48 
inches high at its highest point. The

the policy the electorate sought 
when it voted on the question.

.Another bill which is of

'iva -
for a radiator, and slope, downward *'>** ‘he hands of Hon.
in the same general lines in the reat , Lougheed it may be expected
vs in the front. i j that the material retative to the plans

Prosisiuii has been made for a rud-' *'’* *’* Sand. When the esti-
der. or vanc-shaped tail, and this wiB males were up he promised that when 
he somewhat an innovation, in that, the loan bdl came in he would be pre- 
instead of being single, as is common pared to give the House exact infor- 

it will be dual malion as to where the main parts of
the expenditures were to be made. ■The car will be propelled by a power 

plant consisting of two' 12-cyKnder 
aeroplane engines. Each will have an 
output from 1.000 to 1700 horsepower 
at 3,000 revolutions. These motors are 
set in tandem directly ahead of the 

of the speed 
t been testesl. 

theoretically capable of a 
speed of 260 miles an hour.

Ill order to increase the horsepower

GYRO PLAYGROUND FUND

ft.,™* ...... tl.M.00

m

Readings daily. 10 a m. to 10 p.m.

PHONE ItTW

(PApfof hf Conrtm Vorfksm EltcMe Contpanp UmiUi.)

poUen cars operate.
' ' If Mt at the

vapor into the motor instead of liaving, Employees 
it introduced into the cylinders by the j B, C. Lti 
common method of suction caused by 
the downward sweep of the pistons.

made '

Employees of Shell Oil Co. of

More BaclMlor* Than 
Maids Problem on 

Lonely bland
Buenos .Aires, Mar. 17.—There are 

fourteen girls of marriageable age on 
1.00 the Icmely Somh Atlantic UUnd. Tris

tan da Cunha, which is so far re
moved from thf rest of the world that 
a ship comes but once a year.

There are 21 young men of raar- 
riageaWe age from which those four- 

girls may pick husbands. Those

; l2-cvltnder engines >
>w V shape in order t 
ital area, and the carln 

placed in the space within the V. ( 
6f the drtily unique features in c

La France Beauty Parlor ..
conserve -7 Victoria Crescent ---------

frontal area, and the carburetors are Stiaw and Jenkins ------ -
within the V. One Mr. Kralv ________ _____

A. Thompson___________

water for cooling the motor i, ciren- A.

a veteran of Great War f
(j. R. I
!j. Ton:(ty-ij

bachelor of M tall Matt Prw 
brisk Nick 2aUB set up. with sandy hair.

„ moustache, blue eyes and a 
deep dimples at the corners t . -
month. He drives pnreh- for the sport Matte ^eyic _ 
of it, was British champion in 1928 and G. T. - 
1929, has nevi ' ' ‘
than 162 miles 
homber in Fratsce. '

“Ye-. 1(>2 miles an hour is the fast
est I have ever driven," he smilingly 
foM the Canadian Press recently. "But 
the "Silver Bullet" should make 90 in 
low. 180 in second, ami 260 in third "

NENWITHNAIS 
STARTING WITHM-Z 

BEST JOB iNTERS
Montreal Mar. 17.—What U . the 

ical difference bef
people whose inrnames begin with an 
initial in the first half of the alphabet, 
and fni-se whose initials coroe in the 
second half? This is a que«ioo that 
F. R Chrfc.. .-!ianagcr of the Protest
ant Employment Bureau, is asking 
himself at prescot, for as (m as the 
bureau is concerned, there is a very 
distinct difference. Last year, in or
der to prepare for a bad winter, the

------------------ - .bureau sfgit the appBcants for jobs
“* ***h "has been marked by great, groups. .The A to L’s were
»d ever-growing prosperity and the | (.^.u ^n Mondays, Wednesdays

opening up of new mines and j Saturdays; the M to Z’s on Toes-
• areas, a iremendoos am- ,^j., Thursdays and Fridays, the 

j days being divided in this way after it

leave the island, and few c 
to Kve.

Rev. Philip Lindsay, who ha. just 
come here from three years spent in 
mission work on the island, says 157 
inhabitants live on Tristan da Cunha 
with almost unbelievable simplicity 
The community, which is self-govern
ing and communistic, has but one 
firearm, an old blunderbns. There is

[ No doors have'locks and there is r 
; crime.

When Lindsay firs-, arrived on the

Iisi •”*' inhabitants are lhr6at-
eiicd with disireis. Half the popula- 

I »*o" 'Offered lo an influenea epidemic 
•^|la.sl June, and one died.

, I Tristin da Cunha is a British pos- 
, session settled about 1816 by English.

e three islands fa the group.
I.TO

io!oo

. There a

Rtdler skating every evening. 7J0 to
»0 odoofc-____________ 62-tf

Used Car Sale
For 15 Day* only we are making a 

Reduction of

$50.00
Off the Regular Cash Price of Every Used 

Car in Stock.
If you recBiire a Car, take advtplage of this Gew^ Price 

Reduction. Come in and mspect our Cars. Compare 
Our Prices.

TRADE IN TOUR PREffiNT CAR AT FULL LIST VALUE

All our Used Cars are Recondidoised and Guaranteed.

Acme Motdrs, Ltd.
Chrysler and Plymonth Cars

REWARD
Tk. C.pSt.1 c;^. $10
ward for rveovury of.tlw Na-

C. MePHEE
>ERT T\
ADDIN

MECHANIC
WINDSOR HOTEL 

All Work Gnaranteed.

la the twemv-five year period tlial 
elapsed sface Cobalt's discovery.

"rat of working capital has been _____
To soroe extent, snccessfni' (yii'^^ViTproved that each lot of 

^^eVpment of properties, but a j bring fa approximately the
*«"*teb!e amount of h hat been reouetls

Ontario May Get
Professional Ball

London, Mar. 17.—Professional base
ball may return to Ontario this year 
after an absence of five years, as 
George (Knotty) Lee of Toronto, 
founder of the Canadian and Michigan- 
Ontario baseball leagues, is already at 
w\«-k making preliminary plans for the 
fonnatioon of ait all-Canadian circuit. 
Lee has already visited London. Ham
ilton ami Brantford and has received 
the co-operation of sportsmen in these 
three cities.

It is Lee’s intention to launch a six- 
club circuit, embracing Hamilton. Lon
don. Brantford. St.,^Thomas. Guelph 
and possiblv St. Catharines or Nia- 

Falls.' In view of the fact that 
Niagara FaBs enjoys an enormous sum
mer tourist trade, the Roar City is 
favored as a logical city for profes
sional baseball

through stock inwketi. Per- 
l^of specuUtion have developed 

tnade possible the successful 
of funds for mfafag operations, 

« m the last few years for ofl opera- 
•*»“,»» ssell

*» this connection one of the big fac- 
am made minfag 

•M Vta margin tra«ng.
^ this order of thing, is due to pass i 

« with the iegisUtioo now proposed, 
*» doubtful in the opinion of hrok- 

«f Wdi activity fa mine shares wHll 
'----- - ■ ‘ Canadian mine*8*ra be witnessed o

and white
OF RUSSIA FIGHT 

„ , ON N. Y. STREETS
»*» York, Mar. I7.-PoKce res 

caBed out Saturday to disperse 
^ <rad "lATihe" Russian, who be- 
«! fa front

oy«es of the Amtonr Trading

4,^ “"charge, of di

.M

number of requests for men.
It was found, however, that although 

t the outset there were an equal 
number of men fa the two groups, the 
M to Z group dwindled far more te- 
pidlv than the -A to L group. If work 
was n«a found for them, they went out 
and hunted it for themselvrs, while the 
A to L's sat and waited for something 
to tern up. After three weeks notice, 
the bureau changed the se^ence of 
the two groups and the A to L’s were 
toW to come on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays; and the M to Z’s on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
In sphe of this change which might 
have provided a posriblc explanatKsn 
W the Mtuation. the M to Z group con- 

oes to grow smaller and seqaBer. be- 
„jse the men were finding steady 
jobs, while the A to L group remams 
more or less statkmary.

WEATHEE REPORT

The baroBseter remains high over 
northern Dritish Columbia, and fine 
weather is gmmM no tbe prairk 
Vinces, fine weather h i»«al « the 
Pacific slope also.

Forecasts for 36 hours ending S p. 
m. Tuesday-Light to moderate n^ 
erly winds, cootfaued fine. «>t »w*

A

OLD
COUNTRY

Bookings

iVowv

ed by a
Dship line.

Time Savers
THE gnit Americu inttbet b to ssYe tine—s lot of tine—and tken mbm 
more tine. In tke big affairs an] tbe Ettie things of life, tine b the most Tak 

at onr command.

limited trains, a

b4o lohifes, avplanes stiB faster—we have these things ia

answer to our demand for speed. And an eqnaBy important time saver in the 
^Jites of people today b adv^tbrng. Jost at smrely as any other modcm.ier. 

▼ice, the advertismnentt bridge honrs and days for people who have wants to 
he Mod.

We wili assist yon in teoiring 
---------yonrpasspori. ------

A. E. flanta, Ltd.
Mnateo, E C PhoM f 5

Readers of adr< ts are the same people who demaod the utmost 
effideacy m commnmcatioR. in bminess, in then daily Efe. Hiey know that a 
few mmatet’ reading of the adTertisements wiD teO them more about prodnets, 
▼ahies and the intelligent spending of theb money than they could dbeoeer 
in days by any other method.

And like the otiber great time sarers, adrMtbements safe money and 
energy, at weB. The reading of them b a gemiiae hmum economy.

Read the advertinemenU for
your own good^TVciaa*ifled colunms arv 

display advertisements.

C. CUSWORTH
PInmhmg and Healini

GURNEY RANGES AND 
PARTS.

PWSM so1st Bwlfo. St. Nudfasu, a ct

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUAU-nr AND SERVICE

Also Prim* Beef. Mutton. Veel 
ud Pork.

Sausage and Pwk Pies at

WE DELIVER

Pb— tss a v'a

Francis
Express

Sbt Tcan m Optntiam

b prW W tha anMW Mrv«M 
wm gm.

Phone 492 41 ChnpelSL

Ju>i One Real
RESTAURANT

NAM KING LOW
CHOP SUEY, NOODLES

No. 4 Ckfaatowa. NoBoimo.
Phone 1254.

Repairing, Akeriag, Pnsdng 
and Tadoriag

call on
ALEX. GIBBONS

Over CaWweir, Clothing Store

STORAGE
Firaprtwf Slang* Span to rant. 
Fm from rodmOs. cool and eby 
at REASONABLE RATES.

Hinrey Marpliy

i,Hain8 music leacnct 
can, Udysmith, Nam 
Alberni, Union Bay, C 
and (faurtenay em(

Leading music teachers of Dun- 
’ Nanaimo, Port 

ly. Cumberland 
^ employ and

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer 

«n Fitewaifa- s«.^
Testimonials furnished on ap

plication. All work 
guaraiiteed.

BASTION
Meat Market

Full Lbe Local 
Meats and Freeh

“Vegetables

Phone 298

W. Tippett, Proprietor
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V.WWMWm’, 
IhcBidoH Yn Sq!

I mmot afford to join right 
now. Did it em orca» to 
yon. that thr fact YOU are 
out of WORK h all the more 
reaaoii why you should join 
the F O.E. right KOW and 
get that protection for your 
wife and children whkh we 
offCT yon.
' Sickiieai u no respecter of 

perjont. either employed or 
unemployed, very often it 
lay* a man down when he 
can lca*t afford it.

Po yon have that protection 
von had when yon were 
working—now that you are 
idle?
JOIN THE EACIXS NOW
Come ii* for the Bia Oass on 

March 31.1930.

TELEPHONE MEN MET
HERE SATURDAX NIGHT

The employee* of the B. C. Telephone 
Company held a get-together "gather
ing .Saturday night. The employees 
ranged from Duncan to Campbell 
River, and there were guest* from 
Vancouver, mcluding Mr.' W. R. Jonei, 
wlto was manager in Nanaimo for some 
time. The gathering took the fonr. of 

banquet and wa* staged at Philpotfs 
Cafe. .After a regular old-time Phil- 

feed, the boys got together 
d over their trouble* and their 

tu(ce*se< »o that every man was able 
report an enjos-able and instructive 

evening.
.Among the ouuide guests 

Messrs. Wm. Tyre, W. R. Jone*, J. C. 
Hemer ami R. Gaeta, all of Vancem-

W.ANTED-Woman to do housework 
and look alter chUdren; $15 
month and room. Apply Shoe Shine 
Parlor. Church St.

A local resident wa* fined in the 
Police Court this morning $2S 
ct^li for having failed to maki 
come tax retoras.

Roller Skating every evening, 7.30

luAsu Mutiom March 18, 
ing. home cooking a(nd tea.

Women’s Benefit .Association meets. 
Monday night at 730 in the Oddie 
lows’ Hall,

.At the progressive whist dr 
OddfcHow, Hall Saturday.^ 
following were the priae-wira 
Mrs. Hancock and Mr. D, McKinnell: 
:.id, Mrs. Addison and Mr. F. Law
rence; 3rd. Mrs. E. F.. Jardinc and Mr. 
R. G. Johnstone.

Special meeting of Native Daughters 
Tuesday night at « o’clock, installa
tion of officer*.

Will Tell of Scenic
Beautie* of Canada

Under the auspice* of the Board of 
Trade and the local branch of the B.C 
Automobile Club. Mr. J. C. Campbell, 
publicity commissioner of National 
Parks of Canada, and Mr. C. L Har
rison. of \’ictoria. chairman of the 
\ ancouvcr Island branch of the Alpine 
Club of Canada, will appear at the 
Bijon Theatre on Thursday night to 
tell of the scenic beauties of Canada, 
and also deal irith the wild life of 
Canada.' Mr. Campbell-has travelled 
aU over Canada, and be has moving pic
tures and lantern slide* to illustrate 
what he ha* to describe. He has in- 

TOuderful pictures, and no one 
should miss seeing them and hearing 
Mr. Campbell.

Mr. Harrisot^ has also some marvel- 
louf pictures, and they illnstrlfmir ' 
scenic beauties of the I-sland and the 
wonderful terrain and mounUins of the 
“Forbidden Phteau.” There 
charge and there otwthl to b 
houte.

EXCElLfflTFKilIT 
WTIira

New York, War. 17.— Primo Can- 
nera’s tenth United Sales ajgsearance 
and the return to the ring of KJd Cho
colate, crack Cuban teatherweight. fnr- 
mrit the ontsunding features of this 
week’s national fistic Khedule.

Camera cbthes with the old heavy- 
weighl trial horse. Chuck Wiggins of 
--■-inapoli*. in the main ten-round 

V Chocolate,
back m the United States alter long 
vacation in Cuba, takes on Al. Ridge
way. slogging featherweight from New 
Jersey, in a ten-rounder at Madison 
Svuare Garden Friflay night. In the 
semi-final of the Garden card, BUck 
Bin of Cuba and Midget Wolgast of 
New York, finalists in the recent fly- 

, weight tournament here, clash over the 
15-roond route.

Philadelphia’s weekly show tonight 
is beaded by a ten-rounder between 
Tommy Loughren. former light heavy- 
w;e^t title-holder, and Jack Renanit. 
of Canada, ouce regarded at a leading 
contender for. the heavj*we^t cham
pionship.

Mickey Walker, middleweight

Dlspiic %ht vast amount of liockey 
whfch ha* been played over the years 
Hfid the » enuous nature of the, pas
time as vi< (red from the sidelines, vi 
few fatalit is have been recorded. ’1 
fact that 930 registered two deaths 
within a tatter of weeks tragically 
emphasirei he fortunate freedom hoc
key hat et )yed from even serious in
juries letJEitne those which restthed 
fatally,

Eddie lakif, defence star of the 
Niagara i allsVeam. who <lied follow
ing a yrs( sion'^dth a team-mate, and 
Percyrif ^11. pilling for Caladonia at 

dirii asya result of m 
few day* before tragedy 

pro ranks, are the first 
.game. Strangelr 
hs come at a lime when 

under the different 
amateur codes, 

ao speed rather than 
odring and charging, 

lujuries Few, 
to the game, the ab- 

dtragic initiries is
■Skati

IS infticting what 
could very well be fatal gashes time 

y game: 
ifh force

enough to crush unprotected skulls and 
obliterate entire facial features, and 
the thuds with which bodtrs hit the ice , 

the board* bring Vision to the hear-1 
1 of broken bones or torn muscles i 

and ligaments, but nothing very seri-1 
ous ever happen* in hockey despite ^ 
all the ghgstly powibililies the game ; 
presents to the more imaginative and ■ 
sensitive spectators. i

Dave Trotter, much publicired star 
acquired bv the Maroons last year in 
his first season of professional hockey

Special Values in Boys’ Wear
Fine Navy Serge Siiita

Youths’ Navy llliic -Shirts, tailored from fine 
nuality Botany Serge. Extra well made. Shown 
in double breastedTtfbilcIs. Pants are cut full and 
roomy. Sires 30 t6“36 included. Priced at-i^

- $16.50

S'. 'f,.S

$14.96’'“""
Tweed Knickers

Serviceable Knee Pant* made 
Irom Fancy Tweeds; goml

lined. Sires to 28. Priceil

Boys' Caps
New, snappy style* in Boys' 
Caps—real nifty pattern* and 
go<id selection of colors and 
all whh fancy lining*. Sires 

to 7H. Special ..........Mr

BluefoS;;’
srsrp-rv*
real good

lined. SiresaTst
the lot. Priced at Mi

narrow an escape 
s any player in several

decades of profess'ional hockey. A By
te gashed his cheek, cio.se—too 

close— to the jugular vein A frac
tion of an inch more and the wound 
would have been falaU .Accidents of 

are among the rare ocear- 
rences of hockey and the only fatality 

skate wound was recorded 
three or four season* ago when a spec
tator in a small western Ontario rink, 
leaning over the boards al the side 
where there was no sealing accommo-1 
dal ions, was cut in the neck and died j 

Hockey has recorded practically no i 
permanent disablement* during, it* ' 
long career. ‘The eyes, which would 

im to be the roost vulnerable to in- 
y. have close call* in every game 
yed, perhaps, but eye injuries do

Knicker Suits
Neat anti servireaS.Ir arc these Ptox Serge Suits. 
They have two pairs of Knee Pants and art real 
strong wearing. Sizes from 21 to 30 only for boys 
up to about 10 years Special at—

$9.95

Long Trousers

$2.^5
colors
Priced

Kiddies’ Overalls
Navy Blue Overalls with bibs 
These are the smaller sizes, 
uitable for youngsters. They 
lave fancy red trimm' 
iizei for ages 3 to 8 y 
Viced at .......................$1

Boys' Overalls
Heavy Red-back Denim Pant 
Overalls with wide bottoms; 
belt loops and strap in black. 
Real good wearing quality. 
Sizes 24 to 34. Price. St.M

Boys’ Shirts
These arc made from mo* 
Navy Blue Drill and *ffl ^ 
8‘-I»e.r. The,„.„^ 
and roomy. Si*tt 12u „ 
mi. Special, each.-..^

Elastic Top Overalls
Boys’ and Youths’ Blue Overall Pants, wide bot-' 
toms with red flares and also the new elastic lop,
A splendid overall. Ages 6 to 16 years. Pair—

$1.49

“Zipper” Sweeter,

• $1.75
Golf Hom

New stock of Bovs’ Wool Fiinc. .
Golf Hose, fancy turn-down

&

Pullover Sweaters

ckt; good range c 
in sizes 26 to .*•

.'wveral seasons ago. Johnny Brac- 
llttle centre of the1. clever 11

Hamilton OH O. team, lost the sight 
of one eye a,s' a result of an accident 
during the game The injury wa* %o 
rare as to cause widespread sympalhy 
ihrough the ranks of Ontario Iwickey. 

large fund wa* qtiick^ rai»ed aswa* qtiici 
IT the los 

eunred in hs devotion t

battle at Oiicago Monday night.
A Detroit card of Thursday ni^t 

will be featured by a 
tween Bat Battalino of Hartford, 
Conn., featherweight champion, and 
Bud Taylor of Terre Haute, Ind.

STMUEK
CMIMGES
nUIES

J. a. GOOD & CO.

Good
Groceries

«idn jMr 
Tm «1 let die 

Mm degree ef ntnfec- 
^ m M jm €»m t» 
•nterapenM.

hockey afterward, but was dissuaded, 
■—tly after this Snoozer Trushinski 

of the cleverest players Kitchener 
er turned out. was hit in the eye by 
flying puck and he Ut his sight., 

Hi* plight wa* made the more desper
ate as it became known after the acci
dent that the Kitchener veteran had 
very little fight in his exher e>'e as the 
result of an operation »oni« years be
fore. and it was feared that he faced 
total bKndness. This fear^later proved 
to be unfounded.

Despite the abandon with which the 
players toss their bodie* and limbs 
around or are tossed around, broken 
tene. are also a rarity. Through the 
breadth of the Canadian winter pas
time accident* of this nature are so 
few that when they do occur they are

KIDDIES’ COVERALLS
Our complete stock of these popular Kiddies Play Suits, in
cluding the famous "6 Test" Khaki, heavy Blue Denim. 
The new red top safety suit—the Jatest Red Flare Coverall 
—b fact six different styles to choose from. Sold only by 
Spencer’s. Ages 3 to 8 years. = Cl RQ
Priced at per suit.................................................* ■

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

SELF SERVICE CIOCMT 
SPECIALS

1
siic^f p„ch«; _

S.«l«t Rzbiu*. pkt. _ 
Cut Crm Bmiu. In

Coriwd B—f. Urn___

iKiCEOASi 
CHMCEIOWW 

RUGBY flONORS

Cut Macaroni, kwat, a........... ......... ............
fcaft Mayonnaise, large Jar*, per jar.......
Orange Marmalade, 4*
Bos* Hand Cleaner _ _______ ___
B. C Fresh Eggs—Extras- '
B. C Fresh Eggs—Pullets

MALPASS & WU.SON J. H MALPASS

MALPASS a WILSON GROCETEJUA

Badly Scamd
In the last .Stanley cup »erie* played 

Wlween the east and west, the veteran 
Jocko Anderson, playing for the Vic
toria Cougars, was tossed bv Seibert 
of the Maroon*, from a trashing body 
check and wa* helped off the ice with 
a leg broken in two place*, dangling 
u*elc*sly. In a long string of Stanley 
cup struggle*, ihi* was the most »eri- 

accident to be registered. Ander- 
has tince played hockey and thi* 

•easoo I* still doing the odd trick on 
the ice a* he leads the rather hopeless, 
homeles* Viotorta Cub* in the Coa*t 
League race.

Few goaKe* with any length of scr
ee in the nets have left the sport 

w-ithont plenty of scars to »bow for 
their haeardoui year* in the game. 
That more of them are not painfully 
injured each season is one of the real 
mystcrie* of hockey. They often take 
the ermm. they suffer broken noses, 
imshed face* and minor bumps and 
bruise* as they duck loo late, or throw

skates in scrambles around the ......
Serious injuries of any tore, however, 
have been so rare amengt the net mind
ers that the crusade sponsored by 
many shrewd. student* of the game for 
the adoptfon of protective headgear 
falls very flat indeed—so much »o that 
it is dcmbtful if thi* reform will 
be adopted.

Sperway Hall Grand Musical Re
vue. entitled “Hand. Up." or “The 
Brigands.” by a Chemainu* Company. 
Tuesday, Mar. 18th in aid of St. 
Philip', Church at 8 p.m. Adult* SOc. 
Children IJc.

LITTLE GIRL HURT
WHEN STRUCK BY CA:

•e-fijirnaby. Mar. IT—Kat'li 
ertshaw. Forty-fourth avenue East., .. 
cetved bruises on her right side when 
struck by an auto driven by Reginald 
’ ' “ naby police report,

lent took ’

Twickenham, Eng., Mar. 17.—Eng- 
Und and Scotland played a scoreless 
drawin their annual rugby football 
match Jicre on Saturday.

England won the loss and ScotUnd 
kicked off. They made ground imme
diately and Oflji free kick reached thej 
English twenty-five yard Kne. Hub
bard gathered in a l««ie lafl brilliantly ' tatU^g'“ni 
and relieved the pressure. " ‘

drop-

WM caned on to save EngUnd. He 
it^rted a movement which took Eng- 
Un^ to the other end. Robson missed 
S'aance to score'by punting ahead. 
Hutton raised the .Scottish hope* by a 
burst through in the centre. Sobey 
picked up and ran to within a yard of 
the Scottish line, but a well-flung pass 
went astray, Scotland wen 
defensive at the interval.

On resumption the English made a 
great loose rush, led by Brook, 
Greenlee* smothered the final dasi 
the line. For a long period England 
was on the offensive, winning icrums 
with monotonous reguUrity. Then the 
Mruggle, however, was grim, and was 

by the fierceness of the

» magnificent 
*rds the end, in ih

ped. .Sobey and Spong mMi fcf 
forts to snatch victjfy M 
Robson nor Malir were IubiW 
ough, Hubbard finished iqisiwi 
a splendid kick to Scothwrs 
yard line. The ScottabchMiwi 
der terrific preiiure aearlMAtl 
their line held inUct wdl ‘ 
whistle.

<MN AlOiMGw
Sixty thousand people «• fk 

lest, among them being the ft* 
York, to whom the plzyeri mn 
sented, and Premier Rtmq 
aid. Many thousands came i 
don from Scotland and indnll 
usual pranks such U tyiq|lheri 
to posts.

If France beat* Wale* <* 
in Paris, they will carry off iht*” 
national championship lor *• 
time in history, hot if Wila i 
cessful, England sviDgain**"'

The acciden. ___
afternoon at the corner

place yeiti 
sr of Thirti

dan's car. which was proceeding 
slow rate of speed. She was taken to 
her home, where it was aacertained 
her injurie* were not serious.


